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W I I II 'llllllg and 'umnH:I 11edd111g' in the pic-llllt·, what could hl· mo1c wdcomc than 'omc 
l.du.tbl< ''I" on flowc1 uka'>, how lO dH>O'>t: them, 
and ""nc ol thc helpful thtnJ.,"' \Olll flmi,t wtll do 
lo hc lp you with \Olll wt·dding. 
'ou\c p1ohabh a\kl'd our\dl a do/til time' 
" ll ow do I go about choo,ing the flower' lm Ill\ 
wt ddtng "i- ll.nt iet II a\\ kim, a loud flo11\t who owm 
.1 llowct \llltfto 111 hc•t 0\111 home, ha, \C\Ct.tl 'uggt\· 
tl<>ll' o11 pl.tnntng and ck-,tgning \Olll wcddinv;-, in 
llo\1 ('lllllll' 
l tt\1 ol all. \Oll wtll \\ant to t.tlk to \OUt 11011\l and 
di,c u" \Otll completL wcddtng plam '' llh him ,o 
In ( olll g•H )Oll ht\ add« on flowt·n to thomc_ I hcn 
• outt'\ t hc lug jOb to t hoo'>c tht· 1 iv;ht llowct' to 
111akc th.Jt "'pc·c tal cla1" an t:'\.tra 'J>tnal d.n that will 
loug ht 1 t'111t'111 ht·t eeL 
/•ormal or informal 
'Olll fllll 1\l wtfl ,1\k \Oll Wholl t\ f>l \\Cd<f111g \Oll olll: 
planntng lotm.tl 01 111l01111.d. l•ot a lot mal wcddmg 
111o\l llott\1\ 'uggc·\t ll\tllg the 111011: fmmal 1\f>C ol 
llowu, \lie h a ganiL-nta\, onhHh. tmc' and '>tephan 
ott\ II \out wl'ddmg " tnlo1mal. me till tnformal 
llo\\t'l\ \lith ,1, d.ti,te\, getanium,, ftt'ld flowet\, and 
tltll l~;~thdot' button\. I eat drop lcttl\, ooton kale\ 
ollltf 1\\ olll ofttn ll\l'd to illHill \0\11 flo\\'CT\ ()f 
colll,t', thut ., no wt tulc ,,ntng \ott mu't U\e <I 
1111aiu IIJ>l ol llowu. hut \llltt.: 1011 want to h<IIC 
t\l'l)thing pnlnt, 11' nue to ll\l tht llowet' th.ll 
bc·,t Itt tht t\f>l ol wl'lldlllg \oll 11111 haH 
I ,. -
/>1 \1,, -1., 11 11 \1,·/tlulln 




\\ l'( p<:.l 
I hou •h it 
lU 
In c hoo'i ng flo\\ Cl' lot the gtool11, knp in 111111d t ht 
old tl.tdition that it i il ,ign ol lllll lmt· il the 
~11111111' llowl'l U>l11t' 111>111 tht bt ida! botllllltl. 
'ou II ''ant uni11 hc:t \\Ttll the b1 ida! bou<lll< t .111d 
I hc 1 c:'t ol 1 ou1 llo\1 u' 'o wl11 not u c· omc ol the 
'-lllll" lhmu in the luick,maid · bouqutt . I hq 
might Wll' .t lllhc-~.t 01 .t ba,ket ol llowu' th.ll i 
a ll plit.t ol 'out . 
It " llllt h.ud to c.llt\ \Olll llo\\t'h th1ough all \CJIII 
dn ol.tllorh ' ou1 flo I I\ I ''iII hd p ~ ou plan t hi, , too, 
lor t hc1 kno,, 1\ hat Ito'' n 11ill 1<1\ lrc: hl' t '' h c: n 
u cd in dillctctll "11 
} ou 1 Jlorul JJ impmtanl 
Rt•mtmb 1 our fln11 t i ,, \C:n impmt.tlll per 011 
Ill \our \Hdd1n~ lk iclt hdpin~ IOU plan ~0111 \Hd 
tfin~ tht\'11 takt: ldfC o[ tht \\flitt ,11 Jt (,llf'H \Oil 
lin: I,' ill tell \Oil hr''' In ldU\ \OUr hotH(Illl or \\lh 
lllll flo t tht 10 c: pttal in \our punrh b•ml lor \IJU 
\I n t ~ nlT<tlh tht\ \\Ill u"'IH their m 11 'eddm• 
\Oil \\011 1 h ' to ''"rn <thout pu. 111 • up tht 
\ lion t \\Ill u u.tll thl' dwuh 
